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Not Hitting Right
Babe Kuth is the "spark" of the
Yankee when he isn't hitting right
the whole team slumps. And when
yi ur engine isn't hitting your tar not
p 15 "runs raised'" but you're losing
valvableV costly power. Bring your
isrition troubles to us we're experts
in that line.

MURRAY GARAQE
A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

Ray Crawford of I'nion was a vis-
itor la Murray n Monday of this
week, looking after s'jme business.

Frank Topliff was hauling ear
ccrv from the farm to the WHsoti
elevator during the early portion of
this week.

Perry N'tkles was in town on
Monday of this week hauling corn
to the farm from the Wilson elevator
for feeding purposes.

Fr:;nk K. Vallery ol Omali?i wp.s
a visitor in Murray on Monday aft-
ernoon, called here to look after
some hus'ness m?'ters.

Dr. G. H. Gilninre was called to
Union and Weeping Water on Mon-
day to look after some special cases
wfch h he has on hand.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Boedeker and
wife were over to Omaha for the aft-
ernoon on Monday of this week. They
making the trip i .1 their auto.

Mr and Mrs George E. NSckfeSi
and Mrs. Henry C Long were vi.-it-i-

for the day on last Sunday at
fan nil ii. enjoying the visit very much.

Chester Stx.rer. who passed his
27th birth any anniversary on Mon-da- v.

was busy celebra' mik the occas-
ion in the corn field, completing the
laying by of his corn crop.

Dr. W. T. Hughes of Gretna is here
and is working with Dr. G. H. Gil-mo- re

for the present, and will stay
when Dr. GiJmore takes his vaca
tion which will be

Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Richard, and Mr.
Sey!t. were over
Snnday, guests at
and Mrs. J

Mr. a"d

in a short lime.
Brendel and son.

and Mrs. W. L.
to Avoca on last
I he home of Dr.

W. Brendel of that place.
Mrs. O. T. Leyda. acrra- -

naii'ed by Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Leyda.
and he Misscm Leyda. were guests at

Ite heme of Mr. :nd M:s. Arthur
R' ugh. or Su'dav. Mrs Leyda ;.:vj
Mrs. Rough heme: s;sers.

EL J. Boedeker had some three cars
of very fine cattle on the marl&ef at
Chicago on Monday, they being ship-
ped n last Saturday night, and were
sold at a very good price considering
the extremely low prcr of nil StnrTt.

Ralph Kennedy rnd John Fran.-hav-e

been working in Plattsmouth
for the past two weeks where they
have been restoring the home of Mrs
J. C. Ellington which was destroyed
by a stroke of lightening some time
since.

Otto Wohlfarth of Plattsmoutli was
a visitor in Murray on last Monday
looking after the sales of the famous
Model A Ford, and again in the eve-
ning, he and wife were down to see
Mrs. Phillip Keil, who has been
poorly ftr some rime.

Fred L. Hild and Thomas Kelson
were busy durine: the early portion
of this week in the construction of
hay racks which are much in de-ma- n;'

- ' 'his time, they completing
two, one tor Louis Klema on Mon-
day and another for John Campbell,
jr.. on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bom Kendall of southwest
of Murray, who has been home from,
the hospital for the past week, but
who has been feeling far from well
and it was decided best for her to
return to the hospital for further
treatment, returning Friday. It is
hoped she may be able to return
home soon, entirely well again.

Albert Churcbill and wife who
have been visiting here from Strath-more- .

California, departed from Lin-
coln cn las' Monday morning via
auo 'or heir home h the wes' fol-
lowing K familv party which was

Threshing Ooai
Now on Track at the Lowest

Prices in Years
Sold only for cash the paying of
the cash is why the price is low.

GEO. E. NICKLES
Murray, Nebraska
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? Department
reld at Bethany on last Sunday and
was attended by M. G. Churchill and
family and others from Murray to-

gether with a number of relatives
and friends of Lincoln.

Falls From Swing.
Miss Pearl C.rauf. 14. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Aultus' Granf, while
in the act of cooling off in the rope
5wing at their home in the country,
lost her hold with one hand and was
thrown from the swing, falling on
oi:e of her arms with the result the
member was fractured. The injured
was mended by Ir. J F. Brendel,
and while the arm is very painful,
the patient is getting along nicely.

Rain Stops Game.
Last Sunday there appeared from

Council Bluffs, Iowa, a ball team
who wanted to win story and a ball
game by beating the Murray Red

x The game was called at three
inning3. in which the Murray-le- d

by 5 to 3, when the rain
in dash sheets and the ball
was all gone. Rain or shine.

team
came
game
it is

hard to beat the Murray Red Sox.

Ethan Allen in Hospital.
Ethan Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Allen of Murray, who has bee.i
working with A. A. Young, has been
troubled with rheumatism and which
has of late prevented him from work-
ing. On Tuesday of this week. Ethan,
accompanied by his parents, went to
Omaha where he underwent an oper-
ation for the removal of his tonsils
which have been troubling the young
man for some time and which it is
thought was the cause of the

Enjoyed Picnic Dinner.
On last Sunday, notwithstanding

the squally weather and the down
pour of rain during the afternoon,
the membership of the Eight Mile
Grove Lutheran church and Bible
school enjoyed a picnic and dinner,

.with a lar?? number of the members
present. Those from Murray were
P. A. Hild and family who report ;

Very fine time, even if it did rain.

Received Firs New Wheat.
On last Saturdav the Hild Grain

company of Murray received the first
new wheat, the same being thershe.l
at the home ol J. J. S:forik. living
a number of miies north-wea-l of Mur-
ray. The wheat teste''. '"1 iounds I

the struck bushel but as onlv por-
tion of the field had been threshed,
it could n t be told how many bush-
el? to the acre it averaged.

Spending Summer in West.
L. C. Horchar and son. James, who

is troubled with lunsr trouble and
whom the doctors adv'sed to take a
change of climate and live in a high-
er altitude for a time, departed for
the west on Monday of this week, r.c- -

compamea by .Miss .Margaret Hnr-- j
char. They will go to near Denver
where they will expect to remain un-

til late fall, that the health of James
may be improved. They are driving
in. their car and will camp out in
order to get a? much of the open as
possible. Isaac Addleman and fam-
ily, of Gretna, will stay on the farm
and care for the two other Horchar
children, and look after the farm.

Expect to Complete Gravel.
The company which has the gravel-

ing of the road west of Murray in
hand and who of late have been
hauling from Plattsmouth .are ex-
pecting to complete the work during
this week. This will put the road
in excellent condition and wtll be a
help to the farmers along the line
as well as the city of Murray.

Break Into Lcmber Yard.
The second time within the last

two weeks some one has broken into
I the Nickles lumber yard, thi.-- time
' they were not able to secure any-
thing as they must have been frigh-- '
tened away during their attempt to
secure another b ad of lumber. Looks
like this would be a very risky busi-- '
ness to use the lumber after it had

' been stolen, would challenge the at-- I
tentton to the- - fact, for all legitime
building is known and also where
the lumber comes from.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Voting people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

A party of five men is being or-

ganized for a flight from America to
India fcr a tiger hunt. The tiger
hunt evidently was added to put a
little element of risk into the affair.
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Will Show at the '
NEKAWKA AUDITORIUM

FEIEAY and SATURDAY. JULY 18-1-9

Robert Montgomery will staar ia. the jlay and will be supported by
I orrer.ee. Dorothy Jorion. Hobert Bcsworth. Cliff Edwards

oad Harry Poliard. At Nehawka Auditorium. You cannot afford
:o miss this!
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE

of Murray. Nebr.

Charter No. 578 in the State of Ne-
braska at the close of buaihesu

June 36th. tttJL

RESOURCES
I noaw ani dtoc&tata
Overdrafts
BonJs ami seen -i tie (exclu-
sive of cash reserve)

JmlK-m.-nt- and Claims
Hanking bouse, furniture
and fixtures

Other real estate
Cash in Bank and
Hue from National
and State Hanks
subject to check -- f sc.os.Ij

Checks and items
of Kchance 138.04

l S. bonds in cash
reserve '. .

Tl'TAL

5,000.00 41,

.$270,428 M

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 1

Surplus fund
Undivided profit-- ; (Net ....
Reserve for I i i.i i:i. Con-
tingencies, Interest, Taws,
etc.

Individual deposits
subject to check. 0,45a.J9

T;rr.e certificates of
deposit 158.M5.4fl

Cashiers eheeks .. 2.

Hut' to National &
State Pankn .... 00.00

Bills payable . . . .
Cor.tirgent Reserve for 1

rs Final
fund

TOTAL,

Staff of N.biaska I

BWOra

$1

.V.7.41
,750.00

346.19

142,021.21

Settlement
.54

.$270,4JS.46

J. ss.
COmity of Cass

I, V.". 1. Moedcker. President of !.above named bank do solemnly swear
the above statement is a true and

petneat copy of the made to the
Department of Trade ami Commerce.

W. C. BotliKKK!:.
Attest: President,

c;. xi. MlNJOBD, rMrector.
LEONA BOTETTEKBR, irector:
Subscribed

this tb day
(Seal)

and
of Julv.

E. S. Tt
Xota:-;- -

(My commission expires Mm

fascists in a
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Denk! of Papal
Criticism

Directors of Party. With Mussolini
at Head. Brand as "Lies" At-

tacks of Vatican

Rome Directors of the fascial
; party, with Premier Mussolini at
their head, isr.ued a long dpclaratior:
in which they branded as "lie-- " the
criticism fascism by Pope Pius XI

i The declara'ion was issued after a
five hour session of the directorate.

It implied that in his recent en- -
cyclical the pope "defaried" fas-- :
cism. The declaration also initiated
vigorous efforts to gather the en-ti- re

youth of Italy onto the fascist
fold. The directors decided to show

I the strength fascism as a fighting
and maneuvering force by a mobili-
zation to be ordered some time soon,
the date to be announced forty-eig- ht

hours in advance. The fascists will
mass in northern Italy on the Piave

I battlefields. These figures. P wns
l

undc-rstocd- . were cited to indicate a
steady growth in the party in recent

'.months, presumably as the result of
resignations from CathoJV- -

"The directorate of tbe national
fascist party," the statement de-
clared, "nrorests stn nglv against the
affirmations i" he recent papal en-ey- e

leal according 0 which the oath
of the Filack Shirts is taken for bread,
for career or for Pfe. Black Shirts
have demonstrated that they know
h'w to renounce bred, career and
ever life when it is necessary for the
country and for the fascist revolu-
tion.

"The directorate of the party is
vigilant to prevent any of the old
remnants or the Masonic and liberal
days from resuming any activities,
even on the edges of the regime.
Hut. this having been stated .the di-

rectorate of the party calls atten-
tion to the unheard cf alliance estab-
lished between the Vatican and
Masonry, which are bound together
in a common hostility toward a fas-
cist state." State Journal.

CONVENTION IN COAST CITY

New York Newspapers published
reports from James A. Farky, New
York, democratic state chairman,
who is now touring th far wesl that
he favors holding the party's 1932
convention in Saiv Francisco. The
last national convention of eitbor
party held in the "far west was that
of the democratic party at San Fran-
cisco in 1920 at which James M. Cox
way nominated for president and
Franklin D. Roosevelt was nominated
for vice president.

OIL WELL FIRE IS FATAL

Overton. Tex. An oil well which
caught fire with the beginning of
production burned one workman to
cLeath and seriously injured two other
men. Joe Wedemeyer, Willow-Springs-.

Tex., lost his life when his
body was enveloped by flames from
the Yitek Oil company's No. 2 well,
Paul Vitoh. owner of the well, and
J. H Anderson. Cooper. Tex., were i

the others injured.

If ; :. of the of La
Journal anmP of UF sociJ
event or Item of Interest in
thU vicinity . and wlU mall
Hint io this office, a :H n-pe- ar

Tinder this &t.ilrik-- . We
waxt llnew8item Fditos

Worm Damage
BANK Will Be In

creased Later
Swenk Warns of Heavy Toll to Come

in Com Fields From Cater-
pillar Hordes.

Many farmers in eastern Nebras-
ka have been inquiring uurins the
past two weeks concerning the abun-
dance of greenish worms or cater-
pillars thai are workim od their
com. These worms bor thru the
bud. or mass of curled opening leaves
near the top of the plant, so that
when the leaves unfold u y show
rows of jagged holes. They also de-
vour the tassels and bote more or

Item downward in the stater ot the
.oo.oo upper stalk. Many are, wondering

.iH0.oo j if these boring iitdivieHu'!s rould be
403.411 )Tj,e European corn borer. In all

17.

of

of

cases, nnwuer, tne caierpuun are
our common native eorn--ja- r worm.

Dozens of inquiries of this sort
have? recently reached the office of
Prof. M. H. Swenk, chairman of the
department of entomoloj; v at the
college of agri ult uie. Jhe tirst ones
came from the counQes bordering

ithe Missouri river, froai Cedar, l)ix-- .
i and Thurston counties south of

Otoe. Nemt.ha and KKhavlson Conn
ies. The damaae alon the- Mis

souri began to be apparent during
the last few days in .mum it is now
showing up in counties farther west.
Iu many fields the injnry is serious.
Several inquiries have come in over
Sunday from farmers ihr the vic inity
of Lincoln, espec ially aro;::id Waver-ly- .

North of the Platfc. damaged
OOrS has been reported as far west
as .Madison and Platte counties.

Professor Swenk sypr "Tuese ca-
terpillars are of the fim generation
or brood of the year, a generation
that usually does butttttle if any
damage to-lb- corn. Nft tor at least
the past thirty years kpv aierpil-lar- s

of this fir.-- t hem)&Spen ;:s t:um-orco- a

as they are at this time. This
is probably due to tjc unusually
warm winter of 113U-3- ?. and liie dry
JJe-- . raher and January,, kits favor- -'

ed the successful wiuierii.g of the
f pupae of the Umi 1H3I brood of the
coin -- ear worm. Tne- . dmrataped an
unusual)? heavy llighf ol moths of
the first '.ir. md during laic Jfay and

I lane. Tht e motbs laid got ahnnd-c- o

f eggs on the yotrft' trh plants
' ridri-rrg-ttTe- - ar gajp jiififcl lie. The

eggs started hatching aAut June 10,
producing the present 'fiBuidance of
worms.

"In another, week dV two these
'worms will tn fully grown, and thty
wiU then drop to ;:.e griur.d "and pu-- i
pate iu the soil. Two of ihrte weeks

i later, or late in July and early in
August, the second brtmd of motbs
will emerge. The.-..iu- y their

j eggs on the corn. On lre tilks so far
as the early corn has reached the
silking staj;e daring their period of
flight, otherwise on the leaves. These
eggs hatch in a few days and the

isfcccud brood of worms grow fait,
'making their development in about
two wef ks ami when numerous do--
ing much damage to the com eai:s.

'They then again drop to the ground,
land give rise to the third brood of
moths, which flies in late August and
September, depositing eggs on the
ears ears. The worms of this brood

j usually develop almost entirely in
j the corn ears. These worms drop to
the ground when mature and pnpate
there, most of them remaining in the
soil ,;s pupaie thru th winter, but
a few coming out as moths late in
October.

"Alt ho the present damage is se-

rious In numerous fi'ds. the chief
concern attaches to 'he attack of
the second and third broods of
worms later in the season. The great
abundance of corn ear worms of the
lirsi hr.id at this tin-- indicates the
probability of unusually heavy dam-
age to the milky and maturing ker-
nels of the corn ears dtiring August
and September. by Mhese later
broods, unless the parasites of the
worms should get in some excellent
repressive work on lite pest during
the summer. These worms will also
be very damaging to tomatoes.

"The vagaries of the weather dur-
ing the past twelve monfhs have been
responsible, directly or indirectly,
for numerous insect outbreaks the
present summer. The hot summer
and dry fall of lfKJO has been large-
ly responsible for the ptague of grass-
hoppers now present in many part of
the state. The abundance of grass-
hoppers has in turn brought about
an abundance of bli-er- - beetles in
the alfalfa and potato-- fields. The
cool wet weather of May induced the
outbreak of the variegated eutworm
iu the alfelfa fields irr June by sup-
pressing the parasites of the cut-
worms, i,uci the warm, moist weather
of June induced an abundance of

WINNER MAN PAE0LED 3
YEAES ON WIFE'S PLEA

Winner. S. D.. July 14. George
Rosane, sentenced to three years in

ithe state penitentiary on his plea of
guilty to the charge of assault with

,a dangerous wenpon. brought by his
wife. Judge Cash, in granting the
parole, ordered him to refrain from
the use of intoxicants and to treat
his wife and seven children kindly,
under penalty of the parole being
revoked.

Phor.e vcur Joi) Printing
No. 6. Prompt service

order to

Reports Show
Great Distress

Among Miners

Worse in Western Pennsylvania, Say
Union Men, Than for

30 Years

Pittsburgh. Pa. Gov. Gifford Pin-chot- 's

appeal to the American Red
Cross for aid in feeding the children
of unemployed miners in the biturn- -
itirnic: AOS 1 cacrion t f - , t Tfi i ' t ' D -

slyvania came with hundreds of fam-- I
flies iu distress and relying almost

' wholly on local relief organizations
unable to cope adequately with the
situation. The request for help fol-

lowed a house-to-hous- e investiga-
tion in the homes of miners and an
inspection of the mining camps by
the Governor's personal representa- -

lives.
Conditions, serious before the

s'rike of 40,000 miners in this dis-

trict was called 16 weeks ago, have
become acute recently, according to
representatives of District No. S,
United Mine Workers, who declare
that the distress among the miners
and their families is worse than it
has been in 30 years.

I h
"Step
Down

To

LEL LI.NTE EEAiiD. FANCY RED

SALMON
b. caic

S'Vi can

No lb can
,So

OR

2

No. 2i can
3 for

. .

. . .

each

.

HAPPY ISLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
Larh'N'

3 . .

ALL OVER PLATTSMOUTH

THE BIG TREND

Greater
Values"

SUNSET CREAMERY

utter Lb.

Tick Tock PEACHES
PLUMS
PE A.RS c11'1 oai.)

KfLLOGG'S
SHEEBDED WHEAT

EICE KEISPIES

pkgs. 19c

FRANK'S
KRAUT

BROOMS,

27c

BORDEN'S

MILK
Small
Can

Tall Cans
SOr

4c

l lb--

At the time the strike was called
many miners were working only two
or three days a week, earning be-
tween $2.50 and $3 a day each. The
average minor has five children.
Some of them many more.

The poor boards of the various
counties have eitendcd relief to
some extent, but not sufficiently to
provide proper rations for the many
hundreds in distress. In Washing-
ton County the poor board, after an
investigation of conditions, grantee
a relief fund of $10 a month to some
families. Allegheny County has given
orders on grocers each month to
some of the families, but these were
wholly inadeejuate and provided onlv
temporary relief.

Local relief organizations have sup-
plemented the efforts of the county
authorities to keep starvation from
the doors of the miners' cottages.

In Canonsburg. Washington Coun-
ty. 19 families were listed for aid
prior to the strike.

While the strike was not called by
the T'nited Mine Workers organiz
tion. it has its sanction and also thai
of the so-call- ed radical grcui, the
National Miners' Union.

A few miners in Allegheny and
Washington Counties notably those
of the Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Cor-
poration signed wage scales with
the United Mine Workers recently
and the men employed in these pro-
perties have gone back to work.

Food Buying
Hinky-Dink- y

17e

i

QUAKER
CRACKLES

2 . . . 21c

to
each

b. Slip
Top Can

med can. 1

Cahs Od 2
PET PEANUT BUT 2 lb. r, : 1 jar .

RING iar
BEST GRADE COCOA. 3 I
KAB SILM ALLOWS, .

FANCY 1 lb. can 121
HEAVY JAR RINGS, dozen
MASON JAR dozen 25c
GOLD ;kg. 25c

FLAKES, uke:.

1
Can .

MONTE
COFFEE

Cans

......

:or

lb

Whereby lessening the in th:r
'

I "The whole trouble with the
is the same th;r

in many othe r industries," said P. T.
I president of No. i I

the Mine "It i

overmanned and
i We h i

for a that will give the oper-lator- s

a and the miners a
wage."

HOUSE

CCRN. Biad.

fluffy,
PINK

CAPS,
DUST,

fHtPSO

distress

mining industry

Fagan, District
Workers.

re-

sulting
solution

ENDING OF CASE

San Diego Pistrir Attorne y Wlie-la- n

announced night h
would request Superior Judge J. .V
Turrentine to dismiss conspiracy and
moral charges against Alexander
Pantages, and three
here. The prosecutor he be iie
eJ a retrial of the sensational "girl
market" case would be a "hc.p
gesture :'.nd an unwarranted ezw
to the country."

The jurors disagreed after an
eighteen- - trial of the case hot
month. favoring acquittal
against three for conviction. Whelan
said the first prosecution was con-

ducted vigorously, forcfully ami
fairly, and because of the showing
made of the life ff Lydia Nttto,
youthful witness, ho
was convinced "a jury selected
from the body of the county

agr e on a verdict of guilty."

In
Is to . . .

49c

pkgs

Where All Items
Are Priced Low!

Fruits and Vegetables
WATERMELONS
oize. Av. 30 35 lbs. Each 49c

( These elons would sell at 85 to SOc

bv weight)

POTATOES No 1 Large Red
Triumph. 10-lb- . bag 29c
BANANAS Firm, ripe, 20c

MAXWELL

COFFEE

IMPERIAL TGMATCES.
car.

TEE. 3Sc
CROSS MUSTARD. fmWt

lbs.
fiesh and lb.

SALMON 2c
5c

large
laree

Thomson's
CHOCOLATE

MALTED
MILK

Pound

district.
eooJ

United

profit liviim

Sunday

said

day
nine

past

that
would

never

39c 59c. 69c

Can

.

. .

.'riit ifh ran
tiich " HohIi-- h

n t

ioc
19c
19c
25c
19

$
. . .

in to 8 P. M, Over

DEL

39c

overdeveloped,

PANTAGES

complaining

Extra large

dozen

32c

Big
3 lb. Can . .

CERTO
Bottle 25c

FLOUR
48-lbb- aii 98c

Borden's

Eagle
BRAND

Pillsbury's Pillsbury's 29
Cake Flour 25 BST FL0UR lPackage

"Tunc Pillsbury's Pageaut Every Friday Night, KOIL"

Vacumm Packed

Can

noverproduction.

BLUE RIBBON
MALT

"America's Largest Seller"

45c


